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Objective: To introduce a novel technique in which 
meniscal stitching needle is used as a puller to induct steel 
wire to secure the tibial eminence avulsion under 
arthroscopic visualization, and evaluate the clinical results. 
From 1999 to 2005, fifteen eases of tibial 
eminence avulsion were treated with this new technique. 
Lysholm scoring scale system was used to assess knee 
function before and after surgery. Regular plain 
anteroposterior and lateral X-ray films were undertaken to 
detect the bony healing of avulsed fragment. 
Results: The operating time could be controlled 
within 30 minutes. No complications such as intraarticular 
infection, iatrogenic injury, fibroarthritis or nonunion of 
fracture occurred in this group. X-ray fdm revealed that 
bony healing in all 15 cases was achieved from 6 weeks to 12 
weeks postoperatively. Lysholm score was improved from 
Methods: 
ost studies suggest that surgical reduction and 
fixation are required in the types 111 and IV M avulsion fracture of tibial attachment of anterior 
cruciate ligament ( ACL) , in which avulsed fragments 
are obviously displaced. In recent years, arthroscopic 
reduction and internal fixation ( ARIF ) of tibial 
eminence fracture show significant advantages in terms 
of minimal invasion and low morbidity. This paper 
introduced a simple and practical method of 
arthroscopic reduction and fixation of avulsion fracture 
of ACL tibial attachment using steel wire guided by 
meniscal stitching needle. 
METHODS 
Patients 
From 1999 to 2005, fifteen patients with type II , 
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19.1 * 15.2 (ranging from 10 to 56) preoperatively to 97.5 
*3.7 (ranging from 91 to 100) postoperatively on average 
in 12-54 months follow up ( mean 23 months). The 
statistically significant difference was shown in Student B t 
t e s t ( t=18 .483 ,  P = 3 . 1 0 0 ~ 1 0 ' ~ ~ ,  P < O.Ol).Wire 
breakage was found in two patients whose wires were 
removed 8 months and 14 months after initial operation, 
respectively. 
This technique has many advantages, 
such as simplicity, wide indications from type ll to type lV 
fractures, minimal invasion, short operating time and 
predictable satisfactory results. 
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Ill on IV avulsion fracture of tibial attachment of ACL 
had undergone a novel arthroscopic surgery of reduction 
and fixation in Xijing Hospital. The average age was 
25.8 years ( range: 12-67 years). The mean follow-up 
period was 23 months ( range: 12-54 months). Six 
patients were injured in sports ,4 in traffic accident and 
5 in falling from height. According to the fracture 
classification of Meyers and Mckeever , 5 patients were 
classified as type II fracture, 7 as type lll and 3 as 
type Iv. Ten patients were treated in acute phase of 
fracture within 3 weeks and the other 5 patients were 
treated as delayed cases, in which the operations were 
carried out in 3 months to 4 years after primary injury. 
In physical examinations, all patients were positive in 
anterior drawer test and Lachman test, especially under 
anesthesia. 
Surgical technique 
The arthroscopy was performed in the supine 
position under lumbar epidural anesthesia. The lower 
extremity was prepared and draped in the usual sterile 
condition and a pneumatic thigh tourniquet was 
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routinely inflated. The standard arthroscopic portals, 
both anteromedial and anterolateral portals of 
infrapattella , were used. Firstly, knee joint was 
systematically inspected and a debridement , if 
required, was done to remove hematoma or loose 
chondral or osteochondral fragments. After bone 
fracture site was exposed, fibrous tissue in delayed 
cases or blood clot in acute cases was removed from the 
fracture bed to facilitate further reduction. The 
displaced tibial eminence fragment was primarily 
reduced by a probe. A percutaneous K-wire 
(diameter: 2 mm) was drilled through the reduced 
fragment and avulsion fracture of ACL tibial attachment 
as a temporarily fixation ( Fig. 1 A ) .  In the medial and 
inferior of tibial tuberosity, a 3-cm long incision was 
made, and then with assistance of anterior cmciate 
ligament tibial guide ( Acufex) , two bone tunnels from 
medial side of tibial tubercle to the medial and lateral 
sides of avulsion fragment were drilled with a 2.0-mm 
diameter K-wire ( Fig. 1B). After that, a meniscal 
stitching needle with the blunt end ahead was inserted 
into the joint through bone tunnel from the medial side 
of tibial tubercle. A 0. 5-mm steel wire ( Ethicon 
M660, monofilament, CrNi) was threaded into the 
eyelet of the meniscal stitching needle under 
arthroscopic visualization ( Fig. 1 B ). At last, the 
stitching needle was withdrawn from the tunnel and one 
end of wire was pulled out of the incision at the medial 
side of tibial tubercle, then the stitching needle was 
removed. The procedure was repeated until another 
end of steel wire was pulled out through another tunnel 
in the same manner and two ends of wire were twisting 
knotted outside bone tunnels at medial incision of tibial 
tuberosity with tension (Fig. I C )  . In the same way, 1 
to 3 steel wires were crossed over ACL foot-print and 
the avulsed fragment ( Fig. 1D). If the bone fragment 
was large enough, bone tunnels and wires could be 
drilled through the fragment. In the case of 
comminuted fragment (type IV fracture) , bone tunnels 
should be drilled on the medial and lateral edge of the 
fragment. Finally, K-wire for temporary fixation was 
removed, the fragment and ACL stability were tested 
with the probe and the wire loop should be tightened 
again if necessary. The knee was then washed out and 
20 mg hyaluronic acid ( H A )  and 4 ml gentamicin 
( GE ) was intraarticularly injected as a 
viscosupplementation and local antibiotics 
administration. 
Fig. 1. A. A percutaneous 2-mm K-wire was drilled through 
the reduced fragment and tibial avulsion fracture was temporarily 
fixed (black arrow). B. Bone tunnel from medial side of tibial 
tubercle to the medial side of avulsion fragment was made with a 
2.0 mm K-wire. After a meniscal stitching needle was inserted 
the joint through bone tunnel with the blunt end ahead, a 0 . 5  
mm steel wire was threaded into the eyelet of rneniscal stitching 
needle (black arrow) and pulled out to the outside of knee. C. 
The procedure was repeated, therefore another end of steel wire 
(black arrow) could be pulled out and two ends were twisting 
knotted in the incision at medial side of tibial tubercle with 
tension. D. In the same manner, 2 steel wires ( black arrows) 
were fixed and ridden on ACL foot-print and fragment, which 
was already well relocated. 
Postoperative rehabilitation 
A long leg plaster cast was used to immobilize the 
knee at 25" flexion for 4 weeks. Strengthening of the 
quadriceps muscle with straight-leg-rising exercise was 
initiated after operation. Partial weight bearing was 
allowed 4 weeks after surgery when plaster cast had 
been removed and replaced by a hinged knee brace 
locked in 0"-30" of range of motion. In general, full 
weight bearing was allowed with brace protection 6 
weeks after surgery, which depended on X-ray film 
findings individually. 
RESULTS 
The operating time could be well controlled within 
30 minutes. No complications such as intraarticular 
infection , iatrogenic injury, fibroarthritis or non-union 
of fracture, were found. 
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The mean follow-up period was 23 months (range 
12 to 54 months). Lysholm scoring scale system was 
used to evaluate knee function before surgery and at 
final follow-up. Regular plain anteroposterior and 
lateral X-ray film were undertaken to detect the bony 
healing of avulsed fragment. Lysholm score was 19. 1 
* 15.2 on average ( range : 10-56 ) before operation, 
whereas it increased to 97.5 * 3 . 7  on average ( range : 
91-100) after operation. According to Student' s t 
test, there was significant difference between 
preoperative and postoperative assessments ( t = 
18.483, P = 3. 100 x lo-", P < 0. 01 ). Based on 
radiological evaluation, all fractures showed good union 
without non-union or malunion in follow-up period from 
12 months to 54 months. In physical examination, all 
patients were negative in anterior drawer test and 
Lachman test. Wire breakage was found in two cases 
whose wires were not removed until 8th and 14th month 
after initial operation. 
DISCUSSION 
Meyers and McKeever' classified avulsed fractures 
of ACL tibial attachment into 3 types (type I ,  11, and 
111) , and Zaricznyi3 added the comminuted fracture of 
tibial eminence as type IV. In general, most surgeons 
agree that closed reduction should be tried firstly for 
type I and I1 because of the slight displacement of 
avulsed bone fragment. In cases of type I11 and IV, 
surgical reduction and internal fixation of bone fracture 
are neccesary. 4 
In the study, we have developed a simple and 
reliable method for arthroscopic reduction and fixation 
of avulsion fracture of ACL attachment of tibial 
eminence with steel wire. Compared with open surgical 
reduction and fixation of tibial avulsion fracture, 
arthroscopic procedure has shown significant 
advantages of minimal invasion and rapid 
rehabilitation. ,' Although various implants for 
wire and non-absorbable suture, have been reported in 
literatures, studies have implied that steel wire has less 
complications and more stable security of avulsion 
fracture than other insertions. ' Screw fixation may 
provide rigid security in adults, but secondary 
intraarticular invasion is unavoidable to remove the 
implant. Moreover, this kind of avulsion fracture often 
occurs in children whose epiphyseal plates are, unlike 
fixation, including K-wires , cannulated screw, 7 steel 
adults, not closed, In this case, pullout steel wire 
method under arthroscopy seems to be a good choice 
because it can minimize the trauma and decrease the 
influence on the growth of plate ( Fig. 2 ) .  
Fig. 2. A. Lateral view of X-ray image shows dislocated tibial 
eminence in a child (black arrow). The epiphyseal plate is still 
open. B. Lateral view of postoperative X-ray film shows that 
tibial eminence is well relocated, meanwhile the wires do not 
disturb the growth of plate ( black arrow). C. Anteroposterior 
view X-ray shows precise reduction and fixation of tibial 
eminence completely (black arrow). 
Compared with other techniques of arthroscopic 
this technique has the following advantages. Firstly, 
few special instruments are needed and the process is 
simple. Meniscal stitching needle and ACL tibial 
guide, which are necessary in this technique, are 
commonly used in arthroscopic surgery. The steel wire 
is easy to be pulled out of the joint guided by meniscal 
stitching needle. Secondly, our technique has no 
limitations related to either large bone fragment or 
comminuted fragment, which can be accurately 
reduced and fixed by steel wires. Since wires are 
ridden on the foot-print or fragment, rather than 
ligament substance, there is no cutting damage to the 
ligament, just like shoelace tightening the forefoot 
rather than the ankle or calf. The indications of this 
technique covers widely from type fi to type IV 
fractures. In the cases of delayed avulsion, all fibrous 
tissue needed to be removed and fracture bed was 
carefully deepened to accommodate the avulsed 
fragment. If ACL has contracted too much, graft 
reconstruction may be indicated. Thirdly, the fixation 
wires can be easily removed in out-patient clinic under 
regional anesthesia without the effectiveness of 
ambulance. This technique proves to be a simple, 
precise method for reduction and fixation of avulsion 
fixation of avulsion fracture using pullout steel wire, 8-10 
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fracture of ACL tihial attachment with minimal surgical 
invasion. 
In this study, fifteen patients who suffered from 
type 11, type I11 or type lV avulsion fractures had been 
treated with arthroscopic procedure. The average 
operating time was less than 30 minutes. Statistical 
comparison showed significant difference in Lysholm 
score before and after operation. Postoperative 
radiograph revealed that avulsed fracture was precisely 
reduced and fixed. Moreover, epiphyseal line had not 
been disturbed by implants ( Fig. 2 ) .  But wire 
breakages in two cases remind surgeons that i t  is 
necessary to remove the wires within 6 months 
postoperatively. The used wire is flexible so that it will 
cause no damage to ACL fibers during its removal. The 
technique has proved to be a feasible alternation of 
reduction and fixation of avulsed fracture of ACL tibial 
attachment with minimal surgical invasion. 
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